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By letter of 19 February 1981, the Council of the European Communities
requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposal for a
Council directive on the harmonization of provisions laid down by Iaw,
regulation or administrative action concerning the exercise of the right
of appeal in respect of customs matters;
This proposal was referred to the Legal Affairs Committee on 9 l,larch
1981 as the committee responsible and to the Committee on Economlc and
Monetary Affairs for its opinion.
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"t e a mi-E;s s e nVan Raay rapporteur.
At its meeting of. 26 and 27 October 1981 the tegal Affairs Committee, ,
considered the draft report and adopted it unanimously.
Present: Mr Ferri, chairman; Mr Luster and Mr Chambeiron, vice-chairmeni
t"lr Janssen Van Raay, rapporteuri Mr Goppel, Ivlr Prout, Mr Tyrrell and
Mr Zecchino (deputizing for Mr Gonella).
The opinion of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs is
attached.
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The Legal Affairs Committee hereby submits to the European Parliament
the followlng amendment and motlon for a resorution together wlth
explanatory statement :
AMENDMENT No. I
Proposal from the Commlssion of the European Communlties to the
Councll for a direct.ive on the harmonlzatlon of orovlslons lald down
by J-aw, regulation or admintstrative action concernlng the exerclse
- of :the ligbL of app_ea1l in respect of cusLoms matters (Doc. I-937/gO)
::- -l
Article I6:
Delete thls artlcle.
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:mbodying the opinion
:he Commisslon of the
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
of the European Parliament on fl:e pro-posal fromt
European Communlties to the CounclL for a"
lirective on the harmonization of provisions laid down by law,
>r administrative action concerning the exercise of the right
in respect of customs matters.
regulation
of appeal
Ihe European Parld.ament,
- having regard t-o the proposal from,the commission of the European communities
to the Council, (Cot4(80) 860 final)1,
- having been consulted by the Council of the European Communities pursuant
to Article 43 and Article 100 of the EEC Treaty (Doc' 1-937/80)'
- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairs Committee and lhe opinidir oftlre committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs (Doc. l-665/8L),
1. lrlelcones this sl:ep, which constitutes nrogrcsB towarrls aeh{-eveTet'+.
of the customs union | 
-
2. Approves the provisions laid down by the proposal for a directive
for the purpose of harmonizing the various provisions governing the
exercise of the riqht of appeal in respect of customs mattersl:and
approves aLso the lnformatl-on supplled by the commlsslon to the
Legal Affairs Commlttee ln connectlon wlth Art1cle 5 (2) concerning
the productlon of further evidence on lodging an appeal at the admln-
istrative stage and the relevant time-llmit;
1 oJ No. c 33 of 14 .2.LIBL, P. 2
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3. Notes that thls proposal for a directlve excludes'crimlnal proceedlngs;
4. Considers it necessary nirrlhg'rijard to.the'neeid for-tJte 'fu[t :
attainment of the customs union and for the unlform appllcatlon and
interpretation of Conununity lav, not to exclude from thls proposal for
a directive appeals seeking the annulment or revlslon of declslons by
customs authorities taken on the basis of provisions of criminal law
and that it is(),advlsab1e to create a communiLy customs authority;
5. Approves the proposal for a directive subject to this reservationi
6 ' rnvites the Commission to amend its proposal in accordance with the
second paragraph of Article L49 of the EEC Treaty.
7 - Instructs its Presldent to forward this resolutlon and the report
and opinlon of lts Couuttittees to the Councll and Commlsslon of the
European Communities.
-8 PE 74.299 /f Ln.
BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I. INTRODUCTION
1. The harmonization of the provisions concerning the exercise of the right
of appeal in respect of customs matters is one of the features of the 1981
progranme of the Comrnission of the European Communities for the achlevement
of the customs unionl.
This harmonization is also included
of the European Parliament adopted on 16
programme, which is multiannual.
This proposal for a directlve aims
riumber of dlfferences whlch may dlstort
the Communlty and lead to deflectlon of
legat protection for traders.
dtrstly to harmonize ln thls fteld a
the condltlons of competltlon wlthtn
trade and secondly to provide harmonlzed
in the points
october 19802
the resolution
this Commission
of
on
FuIl achievement of the customs union is in fact an important objective
which the Community institutions must pursue without delay.
2. In fact, the exercise of the right of appeal varies considerably from
one Member State to another as regards the time-Iimits within which appeals
must be lodged, the nature of the competent authorities, the respectdve
powers of the administrative and judicial bodies and the consequences of
the exercise of the appeal on the application of the contested decision.
The proposal for a directive from the Commission .BetE uP a proced-u-iil -foi
appeals subjecE however to the narrov, Ilmlts of Communlty Jurlsdlctlon.
II. ORGANIZATION OE APPEAI,S
3. The proposal for a directive makes a distinction between the first
stage (which may be likened to the administrative stage) and the second
stage (which may be likened to the judicial stage) of the exercise of the
right of appeal.
A. General principles
4. The proposal for a directive sets out the rules which must be included
in the provisions laid down by law, regulation or administrative action
in the lt4ember States concerning the right of persons affected by a decision
applying law on customs matters to enter an appeal for the annulment or
amendment of that decision (Article 1).
ro;
2ot No.No.
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c
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8 .5 .1981 , p.2
10.11.1980 , p.43
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5. The concept of law on customs matters means all Community and national
customs and agricultural provisions on the importation, exportation, transit
and storage of goods between the Ivlember States and between the latter and
non-member countries.
Any person who considers that his rlghts have been encroached upon by. a
decision regarding the appllcation of law on customs matters or ,any peneon who
has requested'a decislon from the competent authortty and has not obta.tned a
rullng on that request Is entltled to exerclse the rlght of appeal.
The time-limit for exercising the appeal may not be longer than three
months except where there is good reason for this. In that case, the appellant
must be notified of the extension in advance and of the grounds upon which
that extension is based as well as of the new time-Iimit given to him
(Articfe 2(2)\.
B. The administrative stage
6. The lodging of an appeal has two effects which should be considered.
The fact that a person has accepted part or all of the decision of
the cr.rstonrs authority has no effect on the retention of the right of appeal
(Article 4 ) .
In addition, the lodging of an appeal does not cause implementation
of the contested decision to be suspended except where the customs authority
has good reason to believe that the contested decision is inconsistent
with the customs ru1es. suspension of enforcement may, where approprlater.
be subject to the lodging of a security (Artic1e 7).
As far as traders are concerned, this is a basic provision harmonizing
the conditions for the implementation of Community customs law.
(a) the time-limits
7. The appeal must be lodged within two months of notification of the
decision of the customs authority.
This time-Iimit is extended to six months where the person entitled
to lodge an appeal is not the person to whom the decision was notified
or was not informed or was misinformed as to his right of appeal by the
customs authority which took the decision (Artic1e 5).
These time-limits may be extended only if the appellant shows that
he has been prevented from lodging an appeal within the specified time-
limits as a result of an unavoidable accident or force majeure.
(b) lle_Brege9grc
8. The appeal must be lodged by means of a written request addressed
to the competent customs authority (Article 6) and there is no charge for
lodging it (Article 11).
- tO - pE 74.299 /fin.
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The request must contain a1I points of fact or law adduced by the
appellant in support of his appeal.
The appellant may supply further evidence within a time-limit prescribed
by the competent customs authority, provided that he mentions it in hie
appeal Lartlcte 5 12) I .
Your rapporteur asked the Commisslon to clarify what was meant by 'further
evidence' and the time-limlt IaId down by the competent customs authorlty.
It appears from the informatlon supplled by the Commlsslon that the notlon
of further evidence ls conflned to the productlon of new evldence as such and
excludes the adnlsslblllty of new grounds of appeal.
The time-Iimlt may not exceed six months slnce Article L2 of the proposal
for a dlrective provldes that thereafter the absence of a decislon ls to be
deemed as a decl-slon rejecting the appeal.
Your rapporteur ls willlng to accept these two interpretatlons by the Corunlssion.
The appellant may withdraw his appeal in writing (Article 9 ) .
The competent customs authority must conduct such investigations as
may be necessary to enable it to give its decision and may in particular
submit the case to independent experts (Article 8).
The appellant must assist the customs authority in its investigation
of the facts and supply, within the tlme-limits specified by the authority,
any information or documents at his disposal which are necessary to assess
the situation correctly (Artic1e 8 ) .
(c) !!e_99s1919!
9. The customs authority must give its decision in writing. The decision
must state the grounds upon which it is based and be notified to the appellant(Article I0).
The decision may impose greater constraints on the appellant than
those contained in the decision which was the subject-matter of the appeal.
Where the decision goes against the appellant, the competent customs
authority must inform the appellant of the opportunity available to him
of initiating the second stage of the right of appeal.
(C) . -rhe 
-jrd,rcial. stage
-
:!. . The proposal for a directive provides only for limited harmonization
of the judicial stage because of the autonomy of the Member States in the
organization of their judicial structures.
The essential characteristic of this stage is to enabl-e an appellant
to introduce a fresh appeal before an authority which is independent of
the customs authority and which is empowered rby virtue of its structurel
-11 - ?E 74.299/fLn.
to refer the matter to
pursuant to Article L77
the Court of Justice of the European Communities
of the EEC Treaty (Article 12).
It is specified that this authority may be a judicial authority or
a specialized body (specialized for example in customs disPutes). I
11. The concept of the rejection of an appeal is also specified. It may
be a total or a parfial rejection.rand a decislon may be an e:q)ress or an
implied declsion.
When no decision has been taken upon expiry of a time-limit to be
laid down in each Member State which must not exceed 6 months (except where
there is good reason for doing so and provided that the auth6ri€! noLifies tle aprpelLant
beforehand and sets out the grounds on which the extension is based, as
well as the new time-limit which it needs to decide on his appeal), an
appeal lodged shall be deemed to have been rejected.
rrr. A NEw DEFINITTON OF COMMTNITY WRISDTCTTON
12. The proposal for a directive eReouRgers the timits of Cbtnmunlty.
jurisdiction at various points.
a) 9+glsel-pEeseeqlusE
13. The vlew generally accepted hitherto has been that crlmlnal proceedlngs
fall outside the Communltyrs jurisdiction.
However rules of national crlminal law enacted for the purpose of apply-
lng Communlty rules in matters of customs or revenue law no longer wholly
escape the Communj-tyrs jurlsdlctlon.
The full attalnment of the customs union requires the uniform lnterpretatLon
and applicati.on of communrty Iaw. whether he sits in a natlonal court or the
Community Court of Justice, a judge confronted with the various klnd.s of barriers
which continue to exi.st in the lvlember States is duty bound to glve to Com-
munity law its fulI effect in accordince with the Treatles, as can be discerned
in the development of the case law of the Court of Justice of the European
Communities 2.
t,
I, ITh" 
.."" 1aw of the Court of Justlee has clarlfled. thetionar and procedurar criteria regarding the concept of
GL / 65,G.Vias-sen l1gS- sg$Slgl.le_yi.gov) irgos l] -si!i ze r .
sr.rbstantlve, organlz a-jurisdlctlon 
- Case
2q9ag-*9nt of.r5 December 1976 - case 4r/75 DoNCKERWOLCKE v. procureur de IaR6publique [rg76] EcR r94r in whlch the court ruled that there would be a breachof Article 30 of the EEC Treaty lf the omlssion or inaccur"ov-"i-i-a".r"i"ti;;-'as to the country of origin on a customs decLaratlon documeni were to attractpenalties disproportionate to the nature of a contraventlon of purely admln-istrative character.
Judgment of 9 october 1980 - case 823/79 CARCIATT 
- tlggol ECR 27g inwhj.ch the Court held that the rules of the EEc Treaty relating to the freemovement of goods do.not preclude the imposltlon by -natlonal iules on personsreslding in the territory of a Member Stite of a lfOhlbttl.on subject tocriminal penartles on the use of motor vehicres Bffi;Etffi;, t6*p"rary lnporrarrangements and thus exempt from payment of varue added tix.
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National crlmlnal proceedlngs are a part of the Comrnunity process
as a means of glving fuIl effect to Communlty law ln munlclpal law and
are becoming increasingly bound up wlth Conununlty law which they are
lntended to lmplement.
For these reasons your rapporteur is not convinced that the proposal
for a directive must necessarlly exclude declslons taken by customs
authorities on the basls of rules governing crimlnal matters (Artlcle 16).
He progoses to reconunend to the Legal Affalrs Commlttee and to the European
Parllament the adoption of an amendment seeking the deletlon of Art1cle 15.
Artlc1e 16 would appear to ignore the real progress achieved by Communlty
Iaw and the need for the full attalnment of customs union.
(b ) Ibc_leggi!g_eg.-38-sppeel-Ee!ege-e-ig4rgrel-eslLerr!x-er-e-epeeisllzeg
beev
14. The proposal for a directive does not prejudice the right conferred
by the laws of r--he Member States on any person who considers himself adversely
affected by a decision regarding the application of the customs rules to
refer that decision atany time to the competent judicial authority, in
accordance with the provisions of those laws (Article 13'+(I)).
Thus the judicial autonomy of each l,lember Sta+-e is preserved. By
virtue of the same principle, where the judicial stage of the exercise
of the right of appeal must be exercised before a specialized body the
Member States may provide that, in certain cases, an aPpeal must be lodged
directly with that authority (Article 13 ,,(2)).
15. In any case, Article L'17 of the EEC Treaty established, particularly
in this sometimes complex and delicate fie1d, close collaboration betwaen
the national courts and the Communit.y court.
Although not automatic, this collaboration represents a substantial
guarantee that Community customs law wilL be uniformly applied.
15. The Legal Affairs Committee welcomes t,he view put forward in the
opinion of the Committee on Economic and lvlonetary Affairs that it is
advlsable to set up a Community customs authority ( in point 4 of the
conclusions).
- 1.3- PE 74.299/f in.
OPINION OF THE COUgITTEE ON ECONOT4IC ANp MONETARy AFFAIRS
Draftsman: Mr R. DELOROZOY
on 13 tt{ay 1981, the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr Delorozoy draftsman.
At its meeting of 20 October 19g1,
draft opinion and adopted it by 14 votes
the conmittee considered the
with 3 abstentions.
Present: Mr Moreau, chairman; Mr De Ferranti, Mr Macario andMr Deleau, vice-chairmeni Mr Delorozoy, draftsman; Mr Albers(deputizing for Mr Wagner), itlr Beazley, Mr von Bismarck, Mr Caborn,Mrs Desouches, Mrs Forster, Mr Giavazzi, Mr Herman, Mr Hopper, Mr Nj_hr,Mr Purvis and Mr von Wogau.
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1. By vLrtue of its terms of reference, the Committee on Economic and
!{onetary Affairg has on many occasions stressedl the need to complete the
establishment of the internal market and the customs union, which form
the very basiE of the Community and constitute an esEential prerequlelte
for the implementation of a common pollqg in numeroue other fielde.
llhe cuEtomE union is still by no means fully established. For
example, ln the specific area covered by this proposal for a directive,
there are still differences in the conditions governing the exercise of
the right to appeal- against individual decisions taken by the competent
authorities of the Member States in application of Community customs rules.
The scope and effects of the right available to natural and legal
persons to appeal against decisions by national customs authoritles may
in fact vary quite considerably from one Member State to another with
regard to the time limite for lodging an appeal, the nature of the
authorities empo\irereil to give a rullng on an appeal and the queetion of
whether or not lodging an appeal reEults in suspension of the implemsntation
of the disputed decision.
Admlttedly, this proposal for a Directive deals malnly with the legal
aspects of the question and primarily concerns the establishment of the
customs union by approximation, pursuant to Articles 27 and I00 of the EEC
Treaty, of the provisions laid down by Iaw, regulation and admLnistrative
action in respect of customs matters. Etre alm is to ensure, from the
legal point of view, that the EEC Treaty is properly implemented and at
the same time to afford adequate and uniform protection in the matter of
customs regulations for natural and lega1 persons in the Community.
How€ver, the provisions governing the right of appeal in respect of
customs matters have not only legal but also economie implications which
Ln some caEes may be considerable. Ihe imperfections and disparlties in
the procedures appl-ied by the different Meniber States mal<e it impossible
to derive full economic benefit from the establishment of the customs union
and the differences in the treatment of individuals or firms (or l{ember
States) lead to distortions of competition which must be counteractecl if
Euch individuals and firms are to be protected against arbitrary action.
The opinion of the Committee on Economj-c and l"lonetary Affairs includes
analysis of the content of the proposal for a Directive and an assessment
its implicatione.
an
of
Report by ltlr von Wogau on the multiannual programme
of the customa union (Doc. 1-339/80),
Report by Mr von WOGAU on the 198J- programme for the
customs union (Doc. I-24L/8L)
for the attainment
achievement of the
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r. ADTALYSIS OF TTIE CDNTEA]T OF THE PROPOSAL
- Scope
2 - The purpose of the proposal for a Directive is to bring about ttre
approximation, Pursuant to Article 100 of the Treaty, of provisions laid
dovrn by law, regulation and adminlstrative action concernl.ng the conditione
for exereislng the rlght of eppear in respect of custons natter..
To this end the corunission proposes harmonization at cogrunity level
of the rures coneerning the right of appear ln respect of cuEtoms matters
at the administrative stage. The conunisslon has seen fit at the present
stage of development of the customs union, to excludc the harmonizatlon of
nationar provislons reLating to the right of appeal. against decisions by
customs authorities 'imposing penalties for fairure to obEerve @mmunity
law'. Such provisions are governed by the criminal law of the MEnber
states and are not covered by this proposar for a Directive. simirErly,
the harmonization of the procedure for lodging an appeaL may not undermine
the organization and operation of the !4ember states' regal eystems.
3' fhe commission's proposal is confined to the administrative stage of
the appeal proeedure and covers the folrowing main aspects:
- time limit for lodqinq an appeal (Article 5)
rn order to speed up the settrement of disputes, the time rlmit raid
down for lodging an appear wilr be two months in principre, but in certaln
cases it may be extended to six months (if the person concgrned was not
informed as to his right to appeal or the conditions for doing so; if no
reply is received from the customs authority).
.
Article 7 provides that 'the lodging of an appear sharr_ not cause
imprementation of the disputed decision to be suspended., This provision,
which makes the non-susPensory effect of an appeal at the adninistrative
stage into a general prineiple, has very important economie impricatJ-ons,
as we shall see later.
The competent customs authority, which may seek the oprnion of
independent experts, must notify the appelrant Ln writing of its decision
and of the grounds on which it ls based, to enable him to exerclEe hie
right of appeal at the judicial stage. Furthermdr€r Article lL eetabliehesthe principle that the right of appeal at the administrative stage is tobe exercised free of charge.
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- the rioht to lodqe an appeal with a bodv which is independent of the
r,astry, Article L2 of the proposar for a Directive, whire not dearlng
wlth the broader aspects of the problem at thiE stage, nevertheress
establlshes the principle of the right of jucliciar appeal, with thepossibility of referral to the Court of .Tustice pursuant to Article 177
of the EEe Treaty.
II.
- Positive aspects
4. Leaving ael-de the guestion of improved protectlon for app61lants,
which falls within the terms of reference of the Legal Affairs Committee
as committee responsible, this propoEal Ehould be approved becauEe it wiLl
hei-p to make a substantial reduction Ln the distortl-ons of competitlon
and the inequalities in the treatment of traders at the administrative
stage of appeal., notably by harmonizing the time llmits and the condltions
for lodging an appeal.
Ihe most Lmportant provision from the economic vier4loint iE without
doubt the principle of the non-suspensory effect of an appeal, establlshcd
In Article 7. Ittost appeals agal-nst declsions by customs authoritlea are
decided in favour of the ratter. rhiB has given traders who have been
granted suspenslon of enforcement an unfair advantage over those who have
not. rn the same way suspension of enforcement affectE the aEsessment of
community own resources, Eince the amount of duty taken into account after
an appeal is rejected is not adjusted to offset any monetary erosion whieh
may have occurred.
- limited scope of the proposal
5. Ittis proposal, hovrever, is merely a first step towardg the creation of
a judicial area in respect of customs matters common to the whole of the
EEc. As the cornmittee on Economic and l{onetary Affairs and the European
Parliament have had occasion to stress in the pastl ttre attalnment of the
customs union involves, inter alia in the legal and administrative spheres,
a consolidation of community customs regisration, which provides for
posslble penal-ties, and the establishment of a common customE adminis-
tration- The commission should therefore continue wlth its efforts to
harmonize customs rules and procedures with a view to including certain
- Report by Mr von WOcAU (Doc. l-339/AO 
- 
paragraph 7(d) and (e) of theresol-ution)
customs authoritv and which is empowEred to refer the matter to the
court of ,rustice pursuant to Article r77 of the EEC Treatv
- 't-7 PE 7 4 .299/tLn.
1.
aspects of the judicial stage. Indeed, the Comrission concedes in tlre
explanatory memorandum to its proposal that it ,would eertainly be
desirable to draw uP community regulationE governing alL the conditionE
for exercising the right of appeal against decisions taken by Menber
states' customs authorities for the purpose of imprementing comnunity
customs law'1.
In order to do this th€ comnission should not be afraid of having
recourse to Article 235 of the Treaty if necessary.
Conclusions
Notes that the imperfections and disparities in current appeal
procedures relating to customa matters undermine the eeonomic
benefits attaching to the attainment of the customs union and give
rise to inequality of treatment and dlstortions of competition
between individuals and firms in the Community;
considers it, essential, therefore, that the rures governing the
exercise of the right of appeal in customs matters in the community
be harmonlzed, in particurar as regards the time limit for rodging
an appeal, the non-suspensory effect and the conditions for giving
a ruling on the appeal;
considers that the proposed harmonization, which iE confined to the
administrative stage of appeal, is merely a first step and calls on
the commission to continue with its efforts to harmonize some aspects
at least of the judiciar stage of appear in respect of customs
matters, if necessary on the basis of Articre 235 of the Treaty;
Points out that in order to attain the customs union the cornnunity
must draw up conmon sustoms regisration which provides for penartles
and for the establishment of a common customs adml_nistration;
Approves the proposal for a Directive subject to the above reser-
vat,ions.
1 Do". L-I31/BO
2.
3.
4.
5.
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